
UNITY. 
I ~ one Ii th the stars and the night ·wind ,. 
And the deep slow moving sea. 
Iam one \dth the sweet birds singing 
!am ono dear God ~dth Thee . 

I am one vd th the crags of the mountains , 
An~ the storm tossed forest tree; 
Iam one \~th the sswa -kissed meadows, 
I am one dear God with Thee . 

Iam one nth the strivin · wirker , 
'i 1 th tht- children laughing in glee; 
Iam on~ with the soul siek ·sinnrr 
I am one dear Goti vJi th Thee . 

For the ebb and flow of Thy life breath, 
¥ hi oh maketh all things to be 1 
In the heart of the Infinite silence , 
I am one dear God with Thee . ( JUia Worthi:ngton , ttin right ill 

thinJdngU) 
His Garment . 

If you kne v that our Lord \vas walking 
As He wa.lked on this earth of yore , 
That to day He was healin6 anu teaching 
The multitudes as before ; 
How eagerly you would hasten 
To Him ~1 t 1 your ovm distress , 
Ho strive but to touch His garment · 
As you won to His side in the press . 

And yet in the world He :t.s walking 
As truly as lomg ago; 
He is standing right now beside you , 
And longing fol· you to know; 
He 1~ oloaer to you than b.rea.thing , 
ilia raiment is all about 
For in Him , ana. of Him are all things 1 

Not a mote in the sunbeam left out . 

He ia clothed in the gras;... uprising , 
Is clothed in the lily fuir , 
In desel~t OL' vallet or mountain 
Tread so~tly for He is there . 
He d\/ella in th.:; ddw drops glisten , 
He shines in the glowing aun; 
He is wrapped in the sunsot •a·glory 
The vdmd is His ga.rment 1 s hem . 

The clouds are His royal mantle . 
He covers Himsel~ with the deep. 
Be is v iled in the evening shado ~s 
When ile hu~hea Hi~ world to sleep . 
All nature His seamless vesture 
Is woven His s~cred stole ; 
Reach forth but a trembling finger 
And your FAI].'H•-it vdll make you whole . 



THE RIVER OF TillE 

The river of time flons aoay through tho years, 
Afloat on its breast , human barKs, drift along, 
Some heavily laden nith sorro~ ana toars , 
mile others are freighted vith laughter and song . 

Yet Oll\"lard they go , fJhere the sr;lft river flor;s , 
Each hoping t.o find , at the end of tho l1ay 
That fair land of promise ohlch nobody lmorw , 
Yet fancy has IJ1ctured as netornal day . tt 

But nome oho are steering tt~eir barlcs dorm this stream 
Have found a true chart that uill guido thom aright . 
They .know that thi s fancy is only a dream, 
Th t fTQ, - t.be God Lar.~ VJould chango darkness to light . 

l~o ~ ai tlmg for death to find lOOcn or Hell , 
Tho ighty God Poner that rules ovor all 
Is a1t1ng and eager to ring the last knell 
On sor-ro and failure , if only oe call . 

To tho3e ho are trusting this onder!ul po\er , 
And to i t6 dom<lJlds remain fai th!ul and true , 
There comes the sr.eet kno\?lodge that lifo , like a bower 
Is fraBrant and beautiful , all the v;ay through . 

The source of this rl ver has nevor been foWld , 
Its ending, a secret , that no one has guessed . 
But Ro \~ho produced 1t , \'Jith wisdom profound . 
Made ample provision, that all may be blessed . 
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